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LOCAL AND GENERAL. Mary Thompson uluss f9i$, in attending
WMlameita University In Sdlem.

Stephen Knight witnessed the play
Julius Caesar last Saturday night.

Mr. HiihiBin charge of (lie paint shop
during Mr. Stoudetimeyer's absence.

Arthur Bensell a former pupil of
is here on a visit from Pile!.

The Excelsior LUernrv Society disband
ed for the season lust Thursday evening.

Mr. Htlb has new pairuf for his hi,
cycK He has a wheel for sale.

Mr. Caisae siiyn the clearing up showers
in Oregon are as numerous us the fleas on

The Lawns show much improvement as
the result of mowers and scythe beiog
used dtfily.

The .voting strawberry plants which
were set out. this spring ure looking
thrifty,

The new quartern f,r post "fhYe, express
office and railroad office are nari"g com-

pletion.

Farmer Obilders is How muster of bis
wheel and it. will take him whereve'r it
wants to go.

The uew boiler is now in Its place and
as soon as the pipes are connected will be

ready for use.

Stephen Knight bus Joined the happy
throng that reads the American. Let
others do likewise.

The U. S. Fiiigh'asa bar.l time uMt these
showery dsys being httwled up and down
frequently to avoid gettingwet.

Miss French gave the members of the
Reliance Literary Society some good ad-

vice at their lest meeting.

The strawberry pi i'its urrt being lined and
cultivated by the trardeuets, un ler the
able iiuinagementof Mr. Westley.

The kitchen girls have organ ized a base
hall lean) our rentiers will no doubt bear
in re from thtm in the future.

The "musdeh" are getting tiiel of
dates fir the "brains." Saturday is

the next date on tiie list.

Beautiful Lawns.

The garden is looking fl hp.

Mrs. Campbell is on the sick Hat,

The i.ew detail will go Into effect Mon-

day.

Mrs. HeuuVrfrm Ims new gambler

Mary 'lhonipson i visiting friends' at

Bert McCrea has purchased a new base-

ball mtt.

The new engine will be put in as soon as
possible.

Andrew Piiard ways he 'will cover the

The superintendent's carriage is under

Henry Korter tian been detailed as a
(school janitor.

Victor Graham is down from Oregon
City on a visit.

Quite a number of parents artt visiting
their children.

The hlttcksmllhs are manufacturing a
sausage grinder.

We would like to show our eastern friends
oar beautiful garden.

There is two car loads of grave) on the
track for school use.

We will soon have plenty of let. uoe and
radishes on tiie table.

Willie Winnier, a harness maker, went
out to work this week.

The blacksmiths made anew iron swiug
frame for the wood saw.

The motor is up and Is ready for saw-

ing wood at any lime.

James Spencer Is working on a flue'
single driving harness.

No mure sole leather, so don't ask to have
any shoes manufactured.

Quite a r.umber of boys went out to work

this week training hops.

Simon Booth is fixing the. window
frsrats for the hospital ctllar.


